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FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 11)09.

Tho doublo-hoado- r basket ball gamo
to bo played in tho Armory this after-
noon will dotormlno tho championship
in tho aortas of games that is now
being played by tho different classes
in tho university. Tho timo of tho
game lias boon arranged with tho
special object in view of making it bo

that no students can complain that
tho timo of tho gamo is such that
ho cannot nttond. Not only should
class spirit induco ovoryono to attend
but tho financial support of each class
is needed to mako tho affair n sue- -

COBS.

Tho action of tho senate in tighten-
ing tho requirements of unclasslllcd
students Is an action that Is no moro
than fair, to tho rest of tho students
of tho school. That tho university Is
not a. placo to tako one long holiday
is a thing that It Is sometimes neces-
sary to drive homo to students rathor
forcibly. There Is undoubtedly a groat
doal of good dono by the easy require-
ments which, permit Bomo students to
attend tho university when their

U4I0. TwoSroms 1415,0.

previous work has been such that
thoy aro not qualified to tako any reg-

ular work. Thero is an indication,
however, that something is wrong
whon as many students attempt to
reglstor for unclassified work as lias
been the case during tho past yoar.

CARE (8 NEEDED.
No idea moro injurious to tho good

of the. school could woll bo circulated
than that the professors of thlB uni-

versity aro engagod in a wholesale
lobbying schom'o among tho members
of the stato, legislature Such an idea
thas found root and has been developed
in somo enterprising quarters into a
.good sized scandal., ,

The work that tho, legislature Is do-

ing Ib of such a nature that it is of
very great lntores't not onlyto uni
versity professoros but to students as
well, and it; would bo a very strange
.state of. affairs if the fa'ces of many
university men woro not familiar
about the stato house. Tho faqt that
menhave occasion, to appear before
different committees frequently and
!hayo business that takes them to the
capltol is no Indication that they aro
engaged iri'anythlng that Is improper,

Tho Dafly Nobraskan has insisted.
limp and again that tho, university. la
,not getting a "square dqarvfrom the
newspapers of the state, arid tlio way II 106,

Dr. H. B. Ward
TEMPLE THEATRE 5:00 P.M.

this last story has been spread is but
another illustration of this fact. If
tboBo who aro responsible for tho
printing of university news would use
a Uttlo moro caro In ascertaining the
truth, they would find that tho uni-

versity is not engaged in any groat
and corrupt schemes and that tbo only
desire of those university men who
aro interesting themsolves in tho work
of tho loglBlatura is to promoto tho
good of the stato both directly and by
improving its educational systom.

CLA88 POLITIC8 AGAIN.

When tho oloctlon of officers in ono
of the upper classes is not able to
creato enough Interest to get out moro
than a moro handful of students and
when tho election of officers is treatod
ns Jittlo more than a Joke both by
thoso taking part In tho election and
thoso who aro elected to offlco there
Is something radically wrong. It
ought to bo ono of tho highest "honors
to be chosen as ono of tho officers
la a class, but this Is cortainly far
from tho condition at tho present
timo.

The question that at onco arises is
that anyone's mind Is what 1b tho
cause of this stato of affairs. It cer-

tainly is not duo to the fact that
thero is a lack of ambition among stu-

dents at tho university. A Uttlo inves-

tigation will rovoal tho fact that It is
tho same thing In a modified form that
keops tho best citizens out of local
politics, that Is tho trouble in tho uni-

versity. When an offlco goes not to
thoso whoso work has boen of tho
highest grado but to those who Jiavo
tho time to make a porsonal canvas
among all tholr friends and tholr
friends' friends 'and who aro willing
to pull overy Btrlng that thoy can

has the "lid" after
You a "lid"

think of their ends It is not
to bo expected that tho men with the
highest and tho greatest abil-

ities will be chosen.
Tho solution of the trouble, If ono

can talk of solving a difficulty that
is more tho result of mental view-
point rather than nny temporary

Is the same solution that is
Ladvocated for tho reform of municipal
and state politics; namely, to get the
best men actively interested in class
affairs so that thoy will tako tho

to attend class meetings. If it
were posslblo to do this the.ro
need no moro talk about class

and no moro, begging to. got the
class out to meetings and interested
in tho interclass

ROOTERS!
Join tho Book Store

.on. last day of our pen sale at ono-ha- lf

Qgular prices, and don't fall to buy a
"Slhdent Special" $6.00 pen at $2.50.
Sale today.

Seniors to Meet.
The senior commemoration commit- -

ee will meet Tuesday at 1 p. m, in
U. 106. All mombers.are especially
urged to be present.

ROSS BATES, Chairman.

'.
. Inter-clac- s Debates, .. .

wf The committees on Inter-clas- s do- -

bates wHl tpuay qt o ciocic
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Friday, 5 "Some Aspects of tho His-
tory and Geography of Dlseaso,"
Dr. H. B. Ward." ""UnlversltyTem-pl- o

Thoator, 5:00 p. m.

Friday, 5 Porshing Rifles' Hop. Fra-
ternity Hall.

Friday, 5 Doublo header basket ball
game. Juniors-sophomore- s;

Armory, 4:00-0:0- 0

p. m.

Saturday, C Divinity Club, Temple,
8:00 p. m.

Tuesday, 9. "Monologue" by Walter
B. Tripp of Boston. Convocation,
11 a. m.

Mr. Waltor B. Tripp of Boston, Unl-vorslt- y

Temple Theater, 8 p. m.
Friday, 12 Junior-Senio- r inter-clas- s

debate Momoflal Hall 8 p. m.
Saturday, 13 Sophomoro-FrcBhma- n

inter-clas- s dobato. Memorial Hall
8 p. m.

Tuesday, 1C. "Factors Affecting
Stream Flow," Dr. G. B. Con-dra- .

N 7 at 7:30 p. m.

Tuosday, 1C "Commercial Forost
Nuraorlos," L. O. Williams. N. 7
at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, ID "How May tho Spread of
Infectious Diseases Be Prevent-
ed?" Dr. H. H. Walto. Temple,
6:00 p. m.

Friday, 19 Mercer Y. M. C. A. Tem-
ple Theater, 7:30 p. in.

Tuesday, 30. Forestry Lecturo: "For-
mation of Forest Soils" by' Prof
Barker. "Molsturo Study In

Soils," Prof Hoyser. N 7 at
7:30 p. m.

APRIL

Friday, 2 "Tho Problem for Euro-
peans In Colonizing tho Tropics."

Dr. P. CroIght6n Wellraan, of
Washington, D. O. Templo 6 p. m.

Friday, 23"Soclal Problems In Their
Relation to Public Health." Prof.
George B. Howard. Templo 5 p. m.

Tuesday, 27, Forestry Lecture:
ontlflc Problems In Forest Planta-Uons'-b- 'y

Prof. PhllllpB. N 7 at
7:30 p. m.

Tho lecturo Dean H. B. Ward In
tho Tomplo this evenjng, will bo of
special Intorest to all univorslty stu-
dents, especially to thoso who are
registered in the department of geog-
raphy. Graduate students attending
thOj lecturo will be ablo to go imme-
diately to the banquet and 'meeting of
the Graduate wijfl be

Jn- - tho banquet hall In tho Tom-
plo, .

Student Body I Today Is tho last day
of tho funtain pen sale at one-hal- f

regular prices. Our $3.00 pons for
$1.50, $3.50 gold bands special price
$1.75, $6.u0 and $8.00 values at $2,50
and $3.95 respectively. '

Divjnity Cjub.

A special meeting of tho divinity
club will bo hold in the Tomplo "Sat-

urday at 7; 30 p.ju., ,AU members aro
urged' to; bo prpsent, Important

8prlng Is the time for New Suits.
Lincoln on 7 p. m.

have Budd on all the time
for $2.50. WHY PAY MORE?
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Decoration
Colored Sheep

all colors, suitable for wall decorations, pillows
and table covers, each $1.60

Felt Pillow Covers,
in Nebraska Uni. colors with "N" or Nebraska,
also Frat Pillows, with Greek letter emblems,
made to order for $200

Full of Felt
in all the correct colors, two yards wids, colors,
per yard $1.50
Two yards wide, white or cream, per
yard $1.75

Miller & Paine
i i wmammmmmmmmmmm

Happenings of the Past

Seven Years Ago.
Basket-bal- l team went on southern

trip and took so few substitutes that
in one game the business mannger, al-
though entirely out of practice, was
forced to play.

Six Years Ago.
Nebraska lost to Minnesota In baske-

t-ball by the score of 13 to 4. The
play was a rough and tumble exhibi-
tion.

Five Years Ago.
A mass meeting was held to arouse

interest in tho Wisconsin-Nebrask- a

basket-bal- l game to be hold in tho
armory.

Four Years Ago.
An enthusiastic debate with a largo

crowd present was held on tho ques-
tion, "Militarism vs. Americanism."
Among those present were General
paggot and Captain Chase.

One Year Ago.
W. A. Robertson was elected cdltor-ln-chl- ef

of tho Cornhusker.
Regular inter-fraternlt- y athletic

board was- - organized' and a constitu-
tion was adopted. Plans were made
tor an Indoor, meet to bo held March
14th.
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DISTINCTIVE

I BLUE SERGE

$10 TO

I

I

There's a big difference between
Serge Suits ns you havo seen them
and the Serge Suits wo show.

With the aid of skill in tailoring wo
ollminato much of the sameness and
sedateness of tho average blue sergo
and give Instead stylo and tone that
add wonderfully to its appearance.
- Within tho range from $10 to $18
thero are strlcely all wool, fast color
Blue Serge Suits that represent somo
of tho best values wo havo over
offered.

At $20, $25 and $30 wo.'show several
different auh distinct models, both
conservative and radical either plain
or fancy weave. Th.ese aro the well
known Kensingtons and wo want it
well understood that wo fit you as ex-

acting in every detail as though your
.measurement has been taken.

Skins---

Shirts
A Line at

$1.10
That Beat Many

$1.50 Shirts Shown

Young's Hats $3
Cerf's Specials $2

925"QwSt.kireoIr.Nebi;

$30

SUITS FOR MEN

MAGEE&DEEMER
KENSINGTON SUITS FIT. .


